SALESIAN LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE, CLASS OF 2011

a two-year program of personal growth, executive training & campus service
in the context of Catholic spirituality as lived in the Salesian tradition

MARY KATE BOYLAN
Physician Assistant major

ALEX BROWN
Sport-Exercise Science major

STEPHANIE CHRZANOWSKI
Nursing major

PATRICK CLIFFORD
Sport Management major

LAURA FEHRLE
Communications major

MELISSA GILROY
Sport-Exercise Science major

CHASE SCHAFFER
Physician Assistant major

ELIZABETH Valk
Elementary Education major

JUSTIN CAMPANELLI
Marketing major

KEVIN ENRIGHT
Communications major

MEGAN MONTCHYK
Chemistry major

ELIZABETH WENCK
Nursing major

Catholic Leadership Institute
750 Springfield Drive, Suite 200
Exton, PA 19341
610-363-1315
jfellmeth@catholicleaders.org
www.catholicleaders.org

Salesian Center for Faith & Culture
2755 Station Avenue
Center Valley, PA 18034
610-282-1100 ext. 1244
SCFC@desales.edu